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according to pedro pierluisi, puerto rico’s resident commissioner in the u.s. 
House of representatives, “puerto rico’s relationship with the united states is as 
close as it is complex.” “but like so many american stories, this is a chronicle of 
progress and a determined march towards a more perfect union,” he said early in 
the 111th congress (2009–2011). “For me, as for millions of my constituents, 
the pride we feel in being puerto rican is matched by the pride we feel in being 
american citizens.”1

pedro r. pierluisi was born in san Juan, puerto rico, on april 26, 1959, to 
Jorge pierluisi, a former puerto rican housing secretary, and Doris urrutia.2 
after completing his early studies, pierluisi attended tulane university in new 
orleans, Louisiana, graduating with a bachelor’s degree in u.s. history in 1981. 
He moved to the nation’s capital to attend law school at george Washington 
university, earning a J.D. in 1984. He remained in Washington, D.c., and 
worked as an aide to former puerto rican resident commissioner baltasar 
corrada-del río before joining a law firm in the city. He is married to maria 
elena carrión and has four children.3

after six years as a litigator in an internationally recognized law firm, pierluisi 
moved back to puerto rico, and in 1993 he was appointed the island’s secretary 
of Justice (otherwise known as the attorney general).4 in his three years as puerto  
rico’s top lawyer, pierluisi worked to uncover and end corruption in the insular 
government and earned a reputation for his tireless efforts to fight crime. (His 
younger brother was murdered during a carjacking near their parents’ san Juan  
home in 1994.) Later, he worked with officials in congress to strengthen national  
crime prevention policies, and returned to private law practice in 1996.5

in 2008, pierluisi was nominated for the office of resident commissioner 
after incumbent republican Luis g. Fortuño decided to run for governor  
of puerto rico. The resident commissioner is the sole representative for the 
commonwealth of puerto rico and the interests of its nearly four million 
residents. unemployment and poverty have long plagued the caribbean island, 
and since the mid-20th century, its relationship with the federal government 
has been the driving force behind political debates there. as a member of 
the partido nuevo progresista (new progressive party, or pnp), pierluisi 
campaigned behind calls for statehood and full participation in federal aid 
programs and defeated his opponent from the partido popular Democrático 
(popular Democratic party, or ppD) in the general election.6 neither of puerto 
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rico’s two major political parties has an official affiliation 
on the mainland, and pierluisi has caucused with the 
Democratic party in the House.

resident commissioners serve four-year terms (two 
congresses). During his time on capitol Hill, pierluisi 
has sat on powerful committees indicative of his earlier 
legal career: education and Labor (111th congress, 
2009–2011); ethics (112th congress, 2011–2013); and 
the Judiciary and natural resources committees (both 
from the 111th through the 112th congresses).7 He has 
also made inroads into the Democratic party’s national 
leadership, serving as the community mobilization chairman  
for the Democratic congressional campaign committee.

in the House, pierluisi has made puerto rican 
statehood a priority. in the spring of 2009, he submitted 
the puerto rico Democracy act—which passed the House 
in late april 2010 with bipartisan support—calling for  
an island-wide plebiscite in the hopes of settling the status 
question, and he has worked to increase federal funding 
for health care and economic stimulus programs in puerto 
rico. From his post on the natural resources committee, 
pierluisi has championed the protection of america’s 
marine environments and introduced legislation to protect 
el Yunque national Forest near the northeastern coast of 
puerto rico.8 in both the 111th and the 112th congresses, 
he has worked to create teacher exchange programs to serve 
high-need areas of the country.

in addition to his official legislative assignments, pierluisi 
has been actively involved in several caucuses, including 
the congressional Hispanic caucus, the congressional 
caribbean caucus, the congressional Friends of spain 
caucus, the House nursing caucus, the art caucus, and 
the Friends of Job corps congressional caucus.9
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